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Nor mnust %vc neglect in any case the deletcrious effcct of a
cliet excessive i quantity or unwholesoine in quality, particu-
larly an undlue amounit of proteid materials wvhich the organism
nîay bc unablc to assimilate and transformi into normal cxcr-
mentitious rnatcrial as urca, adding its burden to tic system.

Lt lias beeni shown, too, that during chronic toxemias therc is a
progressive Iesseningr of the bactericidal poiver of the blood-serunn,
predisposing the organisai to attacks by the pathogcnic bacteria.
as seen iii thc terminal infections.

The inerc statcrncnt of these facts is sufficicnt to show the
important role auto-intoxication plays in the ctiology and symp-
tornatology of discase. Defccts in cxciretion of to;cic: products is
thic most important factor i the dliseases of the aduit, as defccts
of nutrition arc the m-ost important iii thec young, if wve cxcept the
specific fevers.

The great importance of auto-intoxication will probably be
better understood by a brief reference to somne of the diseases in
wlîich it is especially operative.

First amnong thiese rnay be mentioned the varlous forms of
Bright's disease, in wvlich, on account of excessive formation, or
deficienit cxcretory activity of the kidneys, the poisonous proclucts
of proteid rnetabolismn are retained in thc systemn. As the resuit
of bis experimnental rescarches, l3ouchard lias found evidence of
seven dlifférent toxic substances in the urine. These are :

i. A diuretic substance corresponding to urea. l3eingy a
natural cliurctic, this substance ensures its own elimination, con-
sequently it does not accumulate iii the systemn in quantity suffi-
dient to produce symptoms.

2. A narcotic substance %vith properties not unlikec those of
opium, wvbichi may produce coma.

3.sialogenous substance.
4. Two convulsant substances, whicb, likec strychinia, may

produce convulsions.
5. A substance causing contraction of the pupils ; and (6) a

substance wvhich reduces animal hecat.
As these substances are tiot formed or excreted in definite

proportions in ail instances the symptorns in a given case of
uremia wvill depend upon the relative proportion in wvhich the
various toxic inaterials arc retained, thus explaining the différent
clinical pictures in these cases. For example, if the narcotic
substance is retained in exccss wc get uremnic coma, if the con-
viilsant substances are in excess -,Te get convulsions as the most
marked clinical feature of the case.

Secondly, auto-intoxication of hepatic origin. We notice
this in (a) the various conditions associated îvith jaundice, wvhereiri
the slo\vness of the pulse, the mental hebetude, the miuscular weak--
ness, the pruritis, the tendency to hernorrhages, etc., give evidence:


